Introduction
Any child for its own protection may be taken away from its parents for a short time by the police or after urgent application to a magistrate by a social services department but without the parents' right to representation. ' Since the publicity about certain inquiries into children's deaths from abuse or neglect2-4 the need of very young children for protection has come to the forefront. Correspondingly, when a child's physical and mental development is at risk, there has been greater willingness to use the existing powers for earlier Avon and more radical action. We became interested in how such powers are used to take a new-born baby away from its parentsthat is, before "bonding" and attachment can take place-when we were concerned in statutory removals of five new-born babies in Avon and Wiltshire, but we found only scanty experience of such procedures and few published reports. Three earlier papers by ACF5 6 (and a paper on removal of the newborn on to care at birth presented at the 2nd International Congress on Child Abuse and Neglect, 1978) invited views on what were acceptable criteria and justification for such a procedure, emphasising the need for honesty if the reason was simply a shortage of resources and offering ideas on the most humane and constructive way to carry out such a decision.
Although inquiries disclosed that professional opinion has moved towards accepting this as an occasional measure both in Britain and other western countries, there were no organised data. Hence we undertook a national survey, and we describe our preliminary results.
Method
A questionnaire was sent to the directors of all 132 social services in England, Wales, Scotland, and Northem Ireland requesting them to check records of place of safety orders for 1978-9 and of any held for previous years, as well as personal recollections of cases. We asked for a summary of the statutory legal instruments 
Results and comment

INCIDENCE
Of the 132 social services departments in Britain, 80 (61 o, ) replied: 54 returned details of cases, 22 said that they had no experience, and four refused information. Many referred to lack of statistical staff time; one department was prepared to search, but we could not find the £25 search fee requested. Some 155 incidents of babies taken into care at birth were returned by the 54 departments and by four paediatric departments which had heard of the survey. Five sets of twins gave a total of 160 babies. The twinning incidence was high-4-100/. Data were inadequate in 11 cases and limited the analysis to 144 incidents. Several cases in which the statutory order was delayed until the tenth day of the puerperium were included when there was clear evidence of preparations before birth to remove into care. Most such incidents had occurred within 24 hours of birth.
The highest number from a single social service area was eight. Most departments (28) reported one case, but 25 reported 2-5 cases and five 6-8. Two of the last were rural, two semi-urban, and only one a large conurbation. problem that such intellectually dull people might have in putting up a defence against statutory intervention.
Child abuse, violence, and neglect
Child abuse had previously occurred in 80 cases, just under half combined with child neglect. Eighteen previous children were dead, 12 of them killed by their parents (fathers six, mothers five, both parents one): six had died "in suspicious circumstances" with child abuse suspected in three, while three cot deaths were also recorded. Subsequent to one such unexplained death, exhumation by the police had disclosed multiple fractures in the dead baby which lead to the decision during the next pregnancy to take statutory action at birth.
A few of the living children in these families were blind, unable to speak, paralysed or mentally handicapped or both as a result of earlier parental violence.
In 11 cases the parents (four mothers and seven fathers) had been convicted of killing an earlier or other child; 22 (10 fathers, eight mothers, four both) had been convicted for injuring earlier children with the usual mixed pattern of limb and skull fractures, severe bruising, cigarette burns, a salicylate overdose, and coma from a huge overdose of salt. In four other cases charges of killing had been prepared but had not been successful.
Thus in one-quarter of the cases there had been parental charges or convictions for earlier child abuse (19 fathers, 14 mothers, five both).
General violence, criminality, sexual abuse General violence was recorded in five cases other than the above, such as (mother) "stabbed cohabitee," "previous offence against niece"/". . . against relative's child"; "threatened to knife the other babies in the nursery"; or (father) "violence in the hospital"; two (in cases of neglect only) described as "homicidal"/"violent psychopath"; and a "very violent" step-father who had threatened the children with a syringe. One cohabitee had arranged a booby trap explosive device for visiting professionals. Two mothers were serving prison sentences for unstated reasons at the time of pregnancy, another was on probation, and one went to prison later on a shoplifting charge-when the supervision order was converted to a care order.
Sexual abuse was mentioned in only one case.
NEGLECT
Neglect of earlier children had occurred in 61 cases (neglect alone 27, combined with child abuse 34). Many reports referred also to hypothermia, malnutrition, failure to seek medical help in illness, and gross emotional deprivation factors. One previous child of a schizophrenic mother had died of neglect.
In eight cases of neglect without evidence of previous child abuse there were descriptions of parental aggressiveness, dangerousness, or marital or neighbourhood violence (four mothers, three fathers).
Other miscellaneous factors
In 13 cases (9%o) parental mental illness and severe mental handicap, parental dullness combined with personality disorder and other social factors, child abuse, and serious child neglect were not given as the prime reason.
Two couples had moved shortly before the birth with a history of existing children taken into care in other counties but without adequate information. Both were Chinese and were felt to have moved through loss of face to have the next baby elsewhere. The place of safety order taken on the new-born baby had then allowed time for inquiries, and each baby was rehabilitated quickly back with its parents.
Two couples were Jehovah's Witnesses, one very young, were able to stay with their babies and co-operate throughout the brief statutory actions for transfusion treatment. In nine other cases the mother's "way of life" was cited. All were single, unstable, and, in three cases, homeless or nomadic. Two were described as prostitutes; three were alcohol dependent (1) or heroin addicts (2) , one injecting into the breast from which the baby was feeding (two babies in the survey experienced heroin withdrawal symptoms at birth, one developing convulsions). Those mothers who had homes had showed extreme emotional instability or behaviour disturbance.
Eight of the 13 babies in this miscellaneous category were rehabilitated, though in three instances this was by default of the care order going through and, in another five the departments clearly remained uneasy about the outcome. Three were subsequently taken back into care, one adopted after an abandonment, one adopted by consent after constructive attempts at access, and one adopted as a result of radical action taken a year later (in a heroin addict).
Hence in most of this group the "sociological" criteria determined at birth were valid and were not used vaguely to control the whereabouts of mother and child during a perinatal assessment.
Marital factors
At least 48 mothers were single (12 educationally subnormal) and in all but one case-in which the putative father had been convicted of manslaughter-there were strong factors operating of immaturity, instability, psychiatric disturbance, or a nomadic way of life (table III) .
Marital data were not requested in this survey so the seven marriages breaking up at the time, the 11 cohabitations, and three step-parents mentioned are probably underestimates, in each instance described with major personality or behavioural disturbance. Some returns for earlier years indicate that several of the couples separated during the follow-up period. Ten parents had applied for revocation of care orders, but only one had succeeded. Another application was pending four and a half years after removal at birth after a disastrous late breakdown of fostering.
Six late care orders had come after a trial of allowing the baby home with its mother (one after eight months' attempts to achieve "bonding" in a nursery), two after magistrates had initially granted a supervision order only, and one after abandonment.
Some 15 cases had gone on to supervision orders, but five of these had ultimately become full care orders; in other words 10 Legal difficulties There were few cases in which legal difficulties were described or seemed to have resulted from a lack of parents' legal representation. There were, however, several instances of mothers failing to attend for court hearings, or of professional colleagues who withheld co-operation. These included other social workers-for example, probation officers-and some doctors and nurses who did not support agreed courses of action or who were considered to have over-identified with parents, at the expense of the needs of the child.
Parents who fought
Examples of the parents who fought to retain their children are:
(1) A mother on probation whose first child had been adopted after a sequence of nine fractures, dislocated elbow, and cigarette burns achieved revocation of care order when her second baby had spent six months in a children's home. In this case the social worker commented that the availability of a mother-and-baby home (to keep them both together) would have been an acceptable alternative to statutory action at birth.
(2) Another mother who had committed manslaughter at the age of 14 and who had been charged for the second of two cot deaths and found not guilty, was living with her second husband. The department's plan to foster and adopt the third child was unsuccessful when these well-represented parents, in a wardship action in which care was given to the local authority, managed to get included a rider that the child should remain with the parents. They had previously refused to release the baby at birth before seeing the documents.
(3) In a case in which two previous children had both had severe non-accidental injuries obviously well-advised parents took the case immediately to the High Court in a wardship application, which would have had the effect of blocking local magistrates' court proceedings. Eventually a wardship with care and control to the local authority was achieved. The birth of a fourth child was subsequently disguised from the department. The 
ASPECTS OF MANAGEMENT
Telling the parents A total of 54 parents were known to have been told of the social services department's decision before the baby was born. Nineteen mothers were in their first trimester, eight between the fourth and eighth month, and seven in the month before birth, though difficulties arose when the estimated dates of delivery were not accurate and the baby was bom prematurely. In 20 the point of telling was not known.
In 68 instances the parents were definitely not told of the decision until after the birth, generally when the order was served. This time was mostly up to the third or fourth day-in a few cases around the 990 tenth day and in a couple at the fifth week. In cases with considerable delay a firm intention and planning for statutory action were reasonably clear. There were some indications for delay in telling, such as ". . . when the mother was rational," ". . . the mother in custody awaiting trial," or ". . . unable to understand the proceedings"; but there were also two mothers "expecting such action and in suspense" who had not been told before the birth. Two couples were told of the intention before the birth of the child and were advised at the same time not to have further children.
"Short-episode" cases
In 27 instances-that is, just under one in six of all babies in the survey-the statutory intervention had been short lived. These 27 short-term cases fell into four rough categories.
Firstly, briefly to control the mother and child (16): while another authority was urgently contacted (two); while solving a homelessness crisis (with other factors) in late pregnancy (three); to allow assessment of bonding and attachment-mentioned specifically (three); for assessment of the total situation (four, one in psychiatric day care); while two babies who were Jehovah's Witnesses were treated; and to allow fostering arrangements with grandparents (two). The second category is where there were deep professional misgivings, or a department was clearly leaning over backwards to give parents a chance (four cases). Thirdly, the care order was lost, so that the baby went home unplanned (four), including one successful parental legal battle. Finally, there was no apparent clear plan from the record we received in three.
First-born babies
Of the 16 first-born babies, three had schizophrenic or "psychotic" mothers: one both parents; one of these also had a schizophrenic maternal grandmother and one a father aged 81. Six had mothers with "mental illness": one both parents, five mothers being single, and of these another had a schizophrenic maternal grandmother. Four mothers had personality disorders (two both parents), including one heroin addict. Three mothers were educationally subnormal or "low educationally subnormal," two of them being single.
Four first-born babies (all with single mothers) were successfully rehabilitated home. In three others this was tried (one after an unsuccessful care application), but eventually the children went to foster parents.
Abandonment
Abandonment was a factor in ten, cases. Five mothers had abandoned previous children. In the survey six had abandoned a baby, and this included one of the former. All abandonments occurred early, and most cases had been expected. In one, a prostitute with tuberculosis, the place of safety order had just lapsed as it had been thought that there were "no grounds for a care order"; the social worker commented, "It would have been better in this case to have taken the initiative...."
Outcome for the baby
Of 28 babies who still remain with their parents, this had been planned in 15 cases, in four there being mention of assessment. Two babies had returned home on supervision orders. In the other 13 cases the outcome was unplanned, in one case there being evidence of assessment, while another was on a supervision order. One baby returned home unplanned when the natural father was jailed and mother remarried, and another when wardship was granted but with the rider to return to the parents' home. Three of the unplanned retums sound extremely hazardous given the details of severe damage to earlier children of the family. Of the remaining 83 known to have been placed into care, 38 were still with long-term foster parents, 34 had proceeded to adoption by the foster parents, and 11 others had been adopted. Five had been placed within the extended family (if one mother's foster home is counted as such), another with the mother in the maternal grandparental home, two others to maternal grandparents (one with a sibling), and one to paternal grandparents. Two babies had finished up in a residential nursery, in one case after the parents had turned out to be too hostile to accept supervision and in the other after a trial with mother in the homeless families unit. In three cases local authorities took further action after the children had returned homeone being taken into care after desertion, and two had care actions pending.
Of the parents who acted after long-term placement, one couple Some might see such a well-prepared team as a danger. Some may question the inevitable absence of legal representation and of overt safeguards (in England) for the parents at the crux of the action, especially the dull and mentally handicapped. We believe that arrangements for reporting care actions in under-5s should be changed, separating out all instances of statutory removal of the newborn and children in their first three months of life. This would allow more detailed scrutiny of very early care actions and maternal abandonment for research and would enable better evaluation of a practice that has emerged tentatively over the past ten years. It would also provide more answers to questions about the drastic use of statutory powers and would, we believe, place the procedure in the context of all child care. proceedings. We believe that removal at birth is occasionally necessary and appropriate, but that more information is needed before proper criteria can be recognised and agreed. We had, for instance, wrongly assumed that psychotic illness or severe mental handicap only would justify removal of first-born children.
Care will be needed in avoiding some 
